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THE HIOUSEHOLD.
TA CT IN MANAGING CHILDREN.

Mothiers, dox't aver put your darlings
dowi cellar or frighten thom in any way in
orcierto ptnisl them. Theapoorthings have

*troulel eiough any way. Little troubles
are big minountains te then. Don'i put
theam in a lark closet and tell thoni that a
rab or 1mouse or, perhaps, a big black bear
will ent thin if they arei't good and doi't
stop crying. Ibis cruel, and you miay soein
day have it to mournover i as did a very un-
Wise mother soeo years agc, who put a
tiimid child down cellar for soin offence.
After a tixne, thinking lie was punished
enoughi, sh iont cdcown amd finding him
Iying downî lifted himîî and Look him up-
stairs, thiiking lie had fallenî asloep. WhIat
was lier horror te find the child in avfit!
The poor little fellow couldn't stand such
roughi treabient. Ho camo out of the lit
oîly to reinau idiot all his life.

It is a sad siglt to sec a wori-out io-
bier with dar little children arouid lier.
She is tired and gives ona child a lap,
boxes one oniih bc an with, "Tmîka thmt,
yO litIa semiiip, mid get out Of tue Way aii
of yeu, you littlo plagnos." Doasi't it
break your hearts, you weary xîmothers, to
sao the pitiful little faces as they slink
away ? Hoi cain children love such au xmo-
thor ? She coesn't mîîan te abuse lier chil-
drun, but ias lier work te do. I kinow I
nuimbher of suchi muothers.

One trouble is that girls mnarry too yong.
Thîey do not control thimselves. And if
thoy Are pooler mnen's wives, they have te
work hiard and do wi'thout xmany coinforts.
Mauny are net Christians, and tuhey have no
one to look te in their troubles, and When
they are discouraged, they give way and
scold ; and then if au child comes im with
joy or grief they get ie kind words or lov-.
ig ilooks froi thueir imothier. In turn, they
get discouraged and quarrel or get into
nlschief ; dhenî coue more slaps and cross
words. Every miiothier ouglt to bea Chris-
tiai. Then she could tell lier trouble and
hier heartaches te lier HeavenlyFather and
get strengthi to bear lier burdens.

I tinîk ie should net notico everything
a .child does and ho always saying, "Donx't
dIo that, Johiixny," or "l Don't go there," or
" What are you doing ? In some nuschief
I'illhabeouxc." Why, a chilchimarclyknîows
what to do. Just give lui na hamminuier and
a liandful of iails and a piece of board and
sec how' happy the little fellow vill b.
Toll iimî tii imake muunatiumt a box, if ho is
large enough to drive a nailand hias i fcv.
simiall pieces of board. I well remmnber
thei first box xmy oldest boy Mado, and you
imay he suro lie was happy enoughî Whe lie
brought it to mianinna anud she praised it.
WeT could not look forward to theday wheîn
that samue boy would build fabher and xmlo-
ther i nice house, but it las coe truc all
the saime. Many thilk nails wasted, and
won't lot mu child have I hanner ; but hiow
cin a boy leaunî to use tools uiless lue has
them te handle mandget îusecd te them.. Give
eacho eu a smal piaccof ground if in the
couiitry, and tell theni they may have what
they raise on it for thîcir own use. Give
thim good seed ; teach thei how to plant
aid take careof tumeir littlc patch. It won't
cost you so nuc tiie and trouble as it
does te watch and koop thexm out of mis-
chief. Try it and sec.

Doi't thiik I have forgotten ile gir1,
bless thoir little hiearts !Give themi a
smiall box. Yes, give the tlire-year-olds
thread, thimble and ineedles, also pretty
pioces of calico. Lot themî nmako dolls'
clothes. I did that way. Soume of the
neighibors would say, " Whiy cie youî give
that child such large pieces te eut up aid
waste ?" But sim ciIn't destroy hier cloth.
Sle made all dolly's clothes with very lit-
tLe hieyp ; and, vith bits of oid silk and
ribbons, shao made pretty clolls' liats. Anid
nîow thit she is grown up, sim cuts and
makes hier own drasses and trimîs lier liats.

Mothers, it pays to give your children
somielthing to do ; thei they won't make
you so mîuch trouble, and Will be leaîrniiing
somiiething mthat wi'll bo a bonefit te tiem
and te yeu whici grirown up. Perhaps I
have said toc uîmuch eon this subject ; but I
have son so miany children sent out of
doors to play all day long, not learning
anything, or sent to the neighbors to get
then out of iiother's and father's way,
thamît it mwakes mea indignint. Itis a shame
and those parents will have te suffer some
day. -- uskeeper.

THE BOY.

BY REV. A. E. WiNSHiP,
Editor of the Journal of Education.

DON'Tr.

With many parents, teachers, preachers,
and Sunday school managers, the le-tding
thought regarding a boy froi fourteen te
seventeen is about what he should not do.
Susie told lier iiother she wanted te play
with "l Exma Don't."

l Wibh whomii?" said the surprised xno-
ter.

" With. 'Emnnia Don't.' That is wlat
ber mother always calls lier," replied the
child.

Enia las a small ariny of brothers and
a reunion of the young people of the
" Doilt" fainily would be greater than that
of the Smiths.

Se grat is this negativo tendency that
the iost popular book recntly written for
parents te give theair children is appropri-
ately sbyled "lDon't."

Ib is a misfortune for te church te havo
a man who thinks it bis mission to follow
th boys ab the church sociable, with an

is ne crop, ib is poor business te pull weeds
for the salke cf the weeds. Ib never raised
a penny's worth of anything for man or
beast.

Rousseau says: " Countries in which
children are swadled, swarm with hunch.-
backs, witl cripples, with porsons crook-
knced, stunted, rickety, defornied in all
kinds of ways. We cripplo lest they lam e
themselves." Tlis is evon more true mcei-
tally and mnorally. Much of our don't
philosophy, mnuch of ouri scolding, pctting,
and irritation is melrely an attempt at
moral sw.addling. Wo cripple, crook,e
stunt, and deforni then in ordor that thcy
may not slo it themsolves. WhVen the
baby cries without apparant, cause, the first
thing the iother does is to sac if his clothes
are toetight. Eveîry parent would doi well,
wyhen bis bey star-ts wre', te sec if hisoewn
negative mothod, the L .raddling-clothes,
were net i part responsible for it.

Thore is great nocd of positive breabment.
If the boy has the elment cof nobility, if
lie is instinct with noble sentiment, high
resolvo and exalted purpose, life will be
too full of the good, the truc, the riglht, to

PUZZLES.-No. 24.

Road the abovo verse correctly and toll where itis te ho found.

irritable ' Bc still !" "lHer, liera !" havo time or baste for the bad, the falso,
"lDon't stand thoro !" " What arc you the wrong.
doing ?" " Can't you behave " If there I once found a New West .itducation
is im tho world a worse thIlg than the Commission teacher, in Utah, who wvas
saloon, it is a iman who kicks boys out of teachinxg so mnuch Scripture that it saoned
church into the saloon. If ve have told as though she mxust negloct the regular
the boy net to drink beer, not te stand on sehool work, but sho replied that it took
the streetCorner, not to smoke,-if wehaive less timo than it used to seold. 'I have
succeeded in scolding him heroically for stopped ail scolding, and take tho timo I
theso things, we congratulato oursalves save for teaching tlb Bible." It is nedless
upon having done the Lord's vill. The to add that it was oni of the host schools,
young mai ought te do noue of thse thigs, iii spirit and behavior, I ever saw.
but ho should never think it any special If we would all stop scolding, fretting,
virtue not to do them. It wouild have been saying " Donl't ;" would censc this pureIly
as reasonable, n war tuinos, to have ofiered negative work ; would stop cripplig by
a bounty to men not to go imto the ranks swaddling, we iniglt have timoa te strongthen
of the enomy. We gave a bounty to ion and ennoblo by positive effort, giving all
who cnliste-1 with us and fought for us. the character-trammg necessary for the

A mian maîy not drink, gamble, or go te a best manhoo.-Golden Bile.
theatre, and yet be a "m ighty men man." __

Tho noanest nian I ever knew vwas yet a
saint in all these regards. H did not se OUR MOTHER.
much as play cards, go te a circus, or ride Wise is the mother who dresses berself
in a smoking-car. prettily for the sako of appearing well in

It is highly creditable te uproot weeds the eyes of her children. Who does net
for the sake of the corn, but where there remember the pretty things that '' mother"

wore? Her dainty laces and pale lilac
dresses, the scent of violets, the rose tucked
under thc lace on ber breast, seoim lialf di-
vine wheii they become but xnmenories to
us. l Mothier" is miother, " b she genble
or rough, but what a different idcal we have
when we recall low preud weo wero wiin
we brouglt our friends home- froi scool
and surprised themi with lier graceful,
pretty ways. Her hair was so soft, lier
eyes se tender, she talked se well, and
knw lihow to xmako a boy fool at homea. It
was net necessary to make excuses for lier
and say she w'as so busy. The othier boys
theinselves praised ber, andi w falt sorry
for theim, because we knew they miust feel
how imîuch sweeter and prettier she was
than thmeir iothers. Mothers cin hardly
do too much for the sake of imaking tliema-
selves and home attractive to tho little
enes ; te rand for their sake, to learin to
talk well and to live im to-day. The circlo
the mother draws round lier is niora whîolo-
some for the child than the oeel ho has
mac e for l iiîuiscif, ad sio is resoiisible
foir Ilussocial BtiiTolindixgs. L is mieL easiy
toe ho chiI's miiost iierostinig com pai
ion and te mako his home tho strongesb
magnet, ont the mothers vho have done
this have been the iothers of good xmenl.-
Christii b ork.

A SAVE A LL.
A largo ivall bag to a houscoeeper is whab

a desk full of pigeon holes is te a business
iMan. It is a largo pico of strong gray
drilling wvith a dozenu (more or less) pockets
sewed on, bhireo rows of four pockets, or
four rows of threc, according us you have a
long or broad wall spaca on which to hanîg
it. Thiese pockets mre froni six inches decop
and fivo broad to twolve by te, accoring
te the stowixng rooni yen require ; they aro
stitchied oin, and on each is written in plaini
letters with inmk, the coxiteits ; for instance,
buttons, tapas, ribbons, braids, curtain
rings, etc. ; in short, aill the articles that
imay be too useful te throw away,. yet, be-
cause tley are nonew orseldoi used, muay
net findI a place in the work basket. Rib-
bons a little soiled, just the thing to lino or
bind or strengthen seme article; tapes still
stroig or buttons for a garnient old-fash-
ioued, but suro to comle in again ; odd but-
tous, too, bhiat only oncunmier the regular
button box. All the odds and ends wC
îmay think it a duty to koop, if we lave a
thrifty soul, yet which are a iuisaxnce if wC
conxst-antly como across thei, mxay fiid ap-
propriate homes in thesc bags.- Woman.

EDUCATIONAL RULES.
Do not allow any frightful illustrations

in your child's nursery books.
Never use fear as a menus of discipline.

Childrenl have no fear until it is aroused by
others. ,.

Before plunishing, fimd out if sema phy-
sical trouble is the cause of bad behavior.

Do nor u1 naish. in anger.
Do not allow the child te dio at one timue

whxat you forbid ihim to do at niothexr.
An obstinate, wilful child slould be

comixîanîded and forbiddiei less thai one
Mora yieding, whIile tlhey arc very young
it is never irise to arouse obstinacy.

Do niot ask any little child to do what
yotiu wll know will b disagrecable for him
to perfori, and only serve te pleasa your-
solf, snch as reciting before company, or
saying thinigs which are polito, but un-
necessary.

Do not allov any toasing: vat nay
coma trifle te you is not se to the child.

--Mrs. Louise Pollork, Principal of Kinde-
'«rtenmm Normal Inîstitutec, WashingtonD. C.

WAN-o' ixci-Onc c ec sugar, twe oggs,
ne fouri culp cf butter, oîO clip cf Iiullcd wal-
its, ce eup c sw'ect millk, tuo licapinîg tea-
Iarî 0f baklzing podr, u to cps
our. Flatver te tate. A fî-esming inîade ef the
viite of an cgg and one hait cup of sugar ii.
roves the looks cf it very mnuch.
l3eian LI) j%.-Seaoii il w'mtcr oî'cv ixiht.
rexi ierniig w'asliard witi a coai-se eornh or

til'bruislh, anl puton to boil wi.l Imlenuty' of cold
'ate. Alow a quarter of an hour te caciL
Cud lu cooking, and (Io îlot boll tee fast. Deo
et rexieve ia sklîîuitil col; il Nvill coen otf'
asily and clmanly then, and the juices aro botterireserved thaawani istripped hoet. Cut very
lin w'lien carinig.
CaMMaE Ricx.-This is an excolientand cheap

ossert. Boil a. cup of rice in new milk; whuen
bout lait idono add the yellow rindt falenon

t linanaalitti gratea xutneg Snueotcnte
iste ; ivlien vei'y txiel amd tender peur iiîîo
mali cups; whn to cold tru it out and pour
Cr it seao t icl amd swetied cm or
rwed frut . I is doandous witl a mixture cf

irrants aiid raspbrrimm stew-ci.

J.JN.
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IIILoOLrmrimcs.

Putt on of God.

theHaving

whiole onl the

of righteousness.

T Above all,

taking the

of faith, whirewith yo shall b able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And takc the

of salvation

and the

of the Spirit, which is the word of God.


